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alld where We feel that the Indian 
-sector could produce the'ge products, 
no fresh licence need be given at fill, 
I am prepared ie' concede this part 
of it, Multi-nationals have been, of 
Course, ruling this industry for quite 
rome time. They have been h!'\ving 
the upper hand, But because of the 
FERA policy 1'l0W their equity share , 
participation · is being reduced from 
time to time and I aSSure the House 
that in the ultimate analysis' when it , , 
will ,be a caee of enforcing the FERA 
in totality, very lew foreign drug com. 
panies will remain who would be be--
yond the FERA Regulations. 

A Committee had gone into that 
~ct, The Committee had made sug-
,estions Our action based on that , . 

My Hon. friend,s has also referred 
to dwnping of medicines which have 
been rejected in foreign countries, 
When this aspect is brought to the 
notice of the 'Government the Health 
Ministry as well as my M;11istry both 
Of them, would ake care of thi;' 
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SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: In the 
Sixth Five Year Plan, the import of 
the drugs on the basis of the landed 
cost is roughly likely to be R&, 150 
aoree of the bulk drug" This would 
be the position, 

My Hon. friend Shri Sa1.Yasadhan 
'Chakraborty haSi already brough~' to 
the notice ot the HOUile the different 

scetors and the amounts they are 
likely to produce jn bulk drugs. He 
has already made the positio:l clear. 
So far as this part is concerned, jn 

the ultimate analysis, when it comes 
to the Sixth Five Year Plan, 1!J84.85, 
it will he negligible. The import 
would be to the tune of about 71/2 
per cent of the dnt.gg needed in this 
country, 

Proposal to set up Methanol Pro jed 
In Weet Bnrat 

*316, SHRI R. P. DAS: 
SHRI NIREN GHOSH: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the West Bengal Gov-
ernment has requested the Central 
Government that th~ proposed metha-
nol project be set up in West BeIl.gal 
in partnership with the C:entre; 

(0) if so, the details thereof; and 

(c) the steps taken by Government 
On the West Bengal Government's 
proposal, stating in particular whe-
ther the letter of intent has been is. 
rued? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZl<~RS 
(SHRI P, SHIV SHANK,.t\R): (a) to 

(c). A statement is laid on the table 
of the House. 

statement 
(a) to (c), Mis. Weg,t Bengal In-

dustrial Development Corporation 
Limited had applied for an Industrial 
Licence for the manufacture of Me-
thanol with a capacity of 0.5 million 
tonnes per annum and of Pipe Line 
Gas with a capacity of 135xl06 NM3/ 
year. Their application was consi-
dered hy the Govel'nment and was 
Pl'imafacie ,rejected 011 the following 
grounds: 

(i) The proposal is based on coal ;' 
gasifioation and the invertment in. 
volved is very large, 
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(ii) Capacity gap tor Methar.ol 
has already been bridgec1. and the 
demand supply 3ituation fOr Metha-
nol is not actue. 

(iii) There is no aS~iUranCe of sus-
tained supply of coal required for 
the project. 

MIS West Bengal Industrial Deve-
lopment Corporation Limited have 
represented against the primafacie 
rejection. 

The Minister of Industry, Govern-
ment of West Bengal bas, in a letter 
to the Minister of pp.troleum Chemi-, 
cals and Fertilizers, requested the 
Goverrunent to issue a Letter of In-

~ teat fOr the above project and later 
to share the equity with the Govern-
ment of West Bengal for implementa-
tion of th~ project. 'he project en-
visages manufacture of Methanol for 
use as a fuel additive. The implications 
of using Methanol as a fuel additive 
and the relative techno-economic me-
rits of manufacturing Methanol from 
dift'erent feedstocks !uch as coal and 
associated gas require detailed exa_ 
mination. The Government would 
take a decision on the proposal of the 
Government of WeSlt; Bengal after 
this examination. 

SHRI R. P. DAS: t am really sur-
prised to find that the application of 
the West Bengal Industrial Develop-

, ment Corporation Ltd. /has been sum-
marily rejected on flimsy grounds. 
The application is for thE:' grant of an 
industria' licence for the manufacture 
of 5 lakh tonnes of Methanol and 15 
million cubic feet of indus1trial gas. 

The grounds given in the statemE:nt 
are not at all convincing. Therefore, 
the West Bengal Industrial Develop_ 
ment Oorporation has represented 
against this prima facie rejectiO'n. The 
Minister of Industry, Government of 
West Bengal, has further requested 
the Ministry of Petroleum Chemi-
(:aJ.s and Fertiliser" to i!sue 8' letter of 
intent. I would like to' lr..no,,. when the 
Minister will consider this case and 
issue a letter ot intent for this 
Project. 

SHRI p. SHIV SHANKAR: The 
exact time factor, it is not possible for 
me to give. On going through the re-
cord I do not share the opinion of , 
my hon friend tha t the prima facie 
rejection 'was pased on flimsy grounds, 
Some grounds have been given and I 
have found them to be tenable. I will 
read out the. grounds SO that the non , 
Member and the H0use may know 
that they were tenable. Firl9tly, the 
proposal was based on c')al gasifica-
tion and the investment involved is 
very large; secondly, the capa'City gap 
for methanol has already ·been brid-
ged and the demand supply !ituation 
for menthanol is not acute; thirdly, 
there is nO' assurance for sustained 
supply of coal required for the pro-
ject. These were the groundA on which 
it was a case of prima facie rejection. 

SHRI R. p. DAS: Coal is availabJe 
in abundance in the Raniganj Assan-
sol coal-belt. 

SHRI P . SHIV SHANKAR: Coal is 
available, but I have found out from 
recO'rds that we will have to further 
invest a sum of B.s. 350 croreS! fO'r the 
development of coal_field, so that 
.it becomes the feedstock for the pur-
poses O'f methanol production. Agamst 
this prima facie rejection, a represen-
tation has been made. The matter is 
under consideration because the Mi-
nister of Industries of West Bengal 
Government has made some fresh 
points. They will be looked into on 
their merits. 

SHRJ R. P. DAS: How can it be 
rejected on groundS! cf larger invest-
ment? It is a 15-year project and it 
will be implemented ill four phase6. 
How can he say that it can be rejected 
on the ground of larger investment? 

SHRI p . . SHIV SHANKAR: I was 
t'r:Jing to work out this morning. It 
comeS! TOughly to about Rs. 800 crores 
on the basis of the feasibility report 
that has been eubmitt'ed by he Cor-
poration itself, besides R". 350 crores 
for the purpose of coal development· 
. it would be, !l'oughly, more than Rs: 
1150 crores. There is no provision for 
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that. The Corporation haSi desired 
ana. the Wem: Bengal Government 
have a180 desired that in the ultimate 
analyst», there should be equity part·-
eipation 'Of the Cent.re in this concern, 
will have to be spent by the Gov_ern-
as a result of which quite a lar e sum~ 
will have to be spent by the govern-
ment of India, and this is :Dot included 
in the Sixth plan. That is what. I 
thought, I should make it clear. 

SHRI R, P DAS· May 1 know w.he-
ther i.t is a ia<:t th'at the World Dank 
agreed to provide the West Bimgal 
consultancy organisation about 35,000 
dollars from its technicll assistance 
fund for the preparation of 15 year 
perspective plan aDd if so, whether, 
in view of this, the Central Govern-
ment has taken any decision to parti-
cipate in such a venture? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I have 
already said that, so far as the Centra} 
Government is concerned it ~ the 
request of the West Beng~l Govern-
ment that there should be equity 
participation. It would bt, roughly, 
,more than RB. 500 crores in the ulti-
mate analysis. There is nO provision 
in the Sixth Plan. I have made my 
submission, and I don't think I should 
repeat it. 

New Telephone Exchanges In Raju. 
than 

·317. SHRI NAWAL KI3HORE 
SHARMA: Will the Minister of 
COMMUNICATIONS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the new telephone exchange 
proposed to be set up in Rajasthan 
during the Sixth Five Year Plan; 

(b) the number 1)[ new telephone 
lines added in RajastMn during the 
last two years; and 

(c) the number of new ~lephone 
lines propOsed 10 be added in Rajas-
than du,ring the years 1981'-82 and 
1982-831 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI VIJAY N. PATLL): (a) ALout 
140 new telephone exchanges are pro-
POsed to be installed in Rajas<than in 
the Sixth Plan. 

(b) New Telephone line capacity 
added is as 1lllder~-

·1979-80-3535 

1980-81-5440 

(c) It is proposed to add about 
4.800 lines in 1981-82 and 14,000-lin~ 
in 1982-83. 

, r SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SltAR-
MA: In view of the reply gIven by 
the han. Minisi€r that during tHe 
Sixth Five Year Plan, 140 new tele-
phone exchanges are Propos ~d to be 
opened, may I know from the Minis'_ 
ter how many have been opened dur-
ing the last two years and what is 
!the propo~al for this year? 

SHRI VJjA l' N. PATIL: ( have 
given th~ fit;u!£' . 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUES-
TIONS 

Contract wjth We6t German Oompan 
tor supply of diving equipment 

·310. SHRI HARISH RAWAT: Will 
the Minister of PETROLUMTE CHE-
MICALS ' AND FERTILIZERS be 
pleased to stalte: 

(a) whether the ONGC has enter-
ed into a contract with Dreager Werk" 
Company of West Germany to supply 
deep sea diving equipment for the 
drilling vessel Samudra Prabhat; 

(b) what are the details of the 
contract; and 

(c) what are the areas selected for 
drilling? 
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